How to Read This Schedule

See the example below. Please note: Classes for credit in this schedule do not have course descriptions.
For descriptions, please visit: [http://classes.pencol.edu/Spring2016](http://classes.pencol.edu/Spring2016)

Example:
1515 ENGL& 101 AU ENGLISH COMPOSITION I 5 TWThF E E-1 Staff 9:10AM-10:10AM
Prerequisite required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Section Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1515</td>
<td>Item number</td>
<td>U   indicates TEUF fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL&amp; 101</td>
<td>Department</td>
<td>O   indicates Online component</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AU</td>
<td>Course Number</td>
<td>I   indicates Interactive TV course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Composition I 5</td>
<td>Section Code</td>
<td>L   indicates a Lab course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWThF</td>
<td>Days class meets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-1</td>
<td>Building and room number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>Instructor name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:10AM-10:10AM</td>
<td>Class time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THIS REPORT IS BASED ON THE FOLLOWING EXTRACT SELECTIONS:

1. YEAR/QUARTER(S) SELECTED : B564
2. FILE SELECTION : SCHEDULE
3. ITEM NUMBER RANGES : K001 - K799
4. FUNDING SOURCE CODES : ALL
5. TIME/LOCATION CODES : ALL
6. EMPLOYMENT STATUS CODES : ALL
7. ADMINISTRATIVE UNIT OPTIONS : ALL
8. EXCLUDE SECTION STATUS "X" AND "Z": YES
Communication Study

K100 CMST& 220 QUO PUBLIC SPEAKING 5 MW FK 101 MILICI S 05:30PM-07:50PM
Class meets at Forks Extension Site. This is a hybrid course which includes an online component.

Computer Application

K110 CAT 116 QUO WINDOWS/FIELD MANAGEMENT 1 ARRANGED FK 102 Westlund D ARRANGE
Class meets in the Learning Center at the Forks Extension - Lab Format with an Online component. Orientation Required at 12:30pm on 4/4/16 in Rm 102.

K120 CAT 117 QUO WORD BASICS 1 ARRANGED FK 102 Westlund D ARRANGE
Class meets in the Learning Center at the Forks Extension - Lab Format with an Online component. Orientation Required at 12:30pm on 4/4/16 in Rm 102.

K130 CAT 118 QUO EXCEL BASICS 1 ARRANGED FK 102 Westlund D ARRANGE
Class meets in the Learning Center at the Forks Extension - Lab Format with an Online component. Orientation Required at 12:30pm on 4/4/16 in Rm 102.

K140 CAT 119 QUO ACCESS BASICS 1 ARRANGED FK 102 Westlund D ARRANGE
Class meets in the Learning Center at the Forks Extension - Lab Format with an Online component. Orientation Required at 12:30pm on 4/4/16 in Rm 102.

Computer Based Trng

K150 CBT 104 QUO INTRO TO KEYBOARDING 1 ARRANGED FK 102 Westlund D ARRANGE
Class meets in the Learning Center at the Forks Extension - Lab Format with an Online component. Orientation Required at 12:30pm on 4/4/16 in Rm 102.

Early Childhood Educ

K220 ECED 146 MUI PRACTICUM II 3 T MTC CLINE Y 04:30PM-05:30PM
This class will incorporate use of live, interactive connections originating at the Port Angeles Campus and includes an online component. Class meets in Neah Bay at the Makah Technology Center. Prerequisite required.

K210 ECED 146 QUI PRACTICUM II 3 T F 106 CLINE Y 04:30PM-05:30PM
This class will incorporate use of live, interactive connections originating at the Port Angeles Campus and includes an online component. Class meets at the Forks Extension Site. Prerequisite required.
K240 ECED 147 MUI PRACTICUM II  3  T  MTC  Cline Y  04:30PM-05:30PM
This class will incorporate use of live, interactive connections originating at the Port Angeles Campus and includes an online component. Class meets in Neah Bay at the Makah Technology Center. Prerequisite required.

K230 ECED 147 QUI PRACTICUM II  3  T  F  104  Cline Y  04:30PM-05:30PM
This class will incorporate use of live, interactive connections originating at the Port Angeles Campus and includes an online component. Class meets at the Forks Extension Site. Prerequisite required.

K190 ECED 201 QU INTERNSHIP  1-3 ARRANGED ARR  Cline Y  ARRANGE
Prerequisite required.

K195 ECED 260 QU PRACTICUM III  5  ARRANGED ARR  Cline Y  ARRANGE
Prerequisite required.

K205 ECED& 105 MUI INTRODUCTION TO ECE  5  TTh  MTC  Cline Y  06:00PM-08:00PM
TTh  MTC  Gaetan J  06:00PM-08:00PM
This class will incorporate use of live, interactive connections originating at the Port Angeles Campus and includes an online component. Class meets in Neah Bay at the Makah Technology Center.

K200 ECED& 105 QUI INTRODUCTION TO ECE  5  TTh  FK  104  Cline Y  06:00PM-08:00PM
This class will incorporate use of live, interactive connections originating at the Port Angeles Campus and includes an online component. Class meets at the Forks Extension Site.

K185 ECED& 120 MUI PRACTICUM  2  Th  MTC  Cline Y  04:30PM-05:30PM
This class will incorporate use of live, interactive connections originating at the Port Angeles Campus and includes an online component. Class meets in Neah Bay at the Makah Technology Center.

K180 ECED& 120 QUI PRACTICUM  2  Th  FK  104  Cline Y  04:30PM-05:30PM
This class will incorporate use of live, interactive connections originating at the Port Angeles Campus and includes an online component. Class meets at the Forks Extension Site.

K260 ECED& 180 MUI LANGUAGE, LITERACY DEVELOPMENT  3  W  MTC  Vellucci C  06:00PM-08:00PM
This class will incorporate use of live, interactive connections originating at the Port Angeles Campus and includes an online component. Class meets in Neah Bay at the Makah Technology Center. Class will meet on PA campus 6/1/16.

K250 ECED& 180 QUI LANGUAGE, LITERACY DEVELOPMENT  3  W  F  104  Vellucci C  06:00PM-08:00PM
This class will incorporate use of live, interactive connections originating at the Port Angeles Campus and includes an online component. Class meets at the Forks Extension Site. Class will meet on PA campus 6/1/16.
Education

K295 EDUC& 150 MUI CHILD, FAMILY, COMMUNITY 3 M MTC Cline Y 06:00PM-08:00PM
This class will incorporate use of live, interactive connections originating at the Port Angeles Campus and includes an online component. Class meets in Neah Bay at the Makah Technology Center.
Class will meet on PA campus 6/13/2016.

K290 EDUC& 150 QUI CHILD, FAMILY, COMMUNITY 3 M F 106 Cline Y 06:00PM-08:00PM
This class will incorporate use of live, interactive connections originating at the Port Angeles Campus and includes an online component. Class meets at the Forks Extension Site.
Class will meet on PA campus 6/13/2016.

English

K297 ENGL 090 QUO FUND OF ENGLISH 5 MTWTh FK 101 Schaad G 01:30PM-02:30PM
Placement based on ASSET or COMPASS scores. Acceleration option to earn English 101 credit.
Class meets at Forks Extension Site. This is a hybrid course which includes an online component.

K298 ENGL& 101 QUO ENGLISH COMPOSITION I 5 MTWTh FK 101 Schaad G 01:30PM-02:30PM
Class meets at Forks Extension Site. This is a hybrid course which includes an online component.

K300 ENGL& 102 QUO COMPOSITION II 5 TTh FK 101 Schaad G 10:00AM-11:00AM
Prerequisite required.
Class meets at Forks Extension Site. This is a hybrid course which includes an online component.

Geology

K305 GEOL& 101 QUO INTRO TO PHYS GEOLOGY 5 Th FK 103 May D 05:15PM-08:00PM
Prerequisite required.
CLASS MEETS AT THE FORKS EXTENSION SITE AND INCLUDES AN ONLINE COMPONENT.
THERE WILL BE 1 SATURDAY LAB/FIELD TRIP TO BE ARRANGED AT A LATER DATE.
Math - Applied

K345 AMATH 121 QUO APPL MATH/PROF TECH I 5 MTWTh FK 101 SEAMAN S 05:00PM-06:00PM
Prerequisite required.
Class meets at Forks Extension Site. This is a hybrid course which includes an online component.

Mathematics

K310 MATH 064 QUO INTRO TO ALGEBRA 5 MTWTh FK 106 SEAMAN S 02:45PM-03:45PM
This course is taught using the Emporium instruction model, with all content delivered online. Work is submitted both online and on paper. Students must attend face-to-face classes in Forks M-Th. Internet access outside of class is recommended. Prerequisite.
Emporium Model consists of watching video lessons, taking notes in required workbook, completing online assignments, meeting required score on Unit and Course Profiency Exams. Student should complete about 4 sections per week. This is not a self-paced class.

K320 MATH 091 QUO ESSNTIALS INTRMED ALGEBR 5 MTWTh FK 106 Seaman S 02:45PM-03:45PM
This course is taught using the Emporium instruction model, with all content delivered online. Work is submitted both online and on paper. Students must attend face-to-face classes in Forks M-Th. Internet access outside of class is recommended. Prerequisite.
Emporium Model consists of watching video lessons, taking notes in required workbook, completing online assignments, meeting required score on Unit and Course Profiency Exams. Student should complete about 4 sections per week. This is not a self-paced class.

K330 MATH 099 QUO INTRMED ALGEBRA FOR CALC 5 MTWTh FK 106 Seaman S 02:45PM-03:45PM
This course is taught using the Emporium instruction model, with all content delivered online. Work is submitted both online and on paper. Students must attend face-to-face classes in Forks M-Th. Internet access outside of class is recommended. Prerequisite.
Emporium Model consists of watching video lessons, taking notes in required workbook, completing online assignments, meeting required score on Unit and Course Profiency Exams. Student should complete about 4 sections per week. This is not a self-paced class.

K340 MATH& 107 QU MATH IN SOCIETY 5 MTWTh FK 104 Peterson G 02:45PM-03:45PM
Prerequisite required.
Class meets at the Forks Extension Site.
Physical Education

K350 P E 108 QU CONDITIONING & WELLNESS  1 ARRANGED FAAC Swagerty R
Class meets at the Forks Athletic & Aquatic Club, 451 5th Ave in Forks.
Contact Ruby Swagerty @ 374-6100 for more information.

K360 P E 109 QU CONDITIONING & WELLNESS  1 ARRANGED FAAC Swagerty R
Class meets at the Forks Athletic & Aquatic Club, 451 5th Ave in Forks.
Contact Ruby Swagerty @ 374-6100 for more information.

K370 P E 130 QU WATER AEROBICS  1 ARRANGED FAAC Swagerty R
Class meets at the Forks Athletic & Aquatic Club, 451 5th Ave in Forks.
Contact Ruby Swagerty @ 374-6100 for more information.

K380 P E 142 QU YOGA  1 ARRANGED FAAC SWAGERTY R
Class meets at the Forks Athletic & Aquatic Club, 451 5th Ave in Forks.
Contact Ruby Swagerty @ 374-6100 for more information.

K390 P E 162 QU WEIGHT TRAINING I  1 ARRANGED FAAC Swagerty R
Class meets at the Forks Athletic & Aquatic Club, 451 5th Ave in Forks.
Contact Ruby Swagerty @ 374-6100 for more information.

K400 P E 163 QU WEIGHT TRAINING II  1 ARRANGED FAAC Swagerty R
Class meets at the Forks Athletic & Aquatic Club, 451 5th Ave in Forks.
Contact Ruby Swagerty @ 374-6100 for more information.

K410 P E 192 QU AEROBIC FITNESS I  1 ARRANGED FAAC Swagerty R
Class meets at the Forks Athletic & Aquatic Club, 451 5th Ave in Forks.
Contact Ruby Swagerty @ 374-6100 for more information.